
宝驰牌烤漆房、涂装设备 80（℃）

产品名称 宝驰牌烤漆房、涂装设备 80（℃）

公司名称 中山市宝驰汽车保修检测设备有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 中国 广东 中山市 中山市汽车配件市场D区（１
０５国道东升同茂路段

联系电话 86 0760 88505858 13928165018

产品详情

房体内径尺寸 35000×4000×3550（mm
）

最高工作温度 80（℃）

升温时间 6--8（min） 温度 80度

非标通道式喷漆烤漆房

built in 2001, zhongshan baochi automobile maintenance and testing equipment co. ltd, locates in a great
city--zhongshan in china. in 2006, baochi brought into advanced technology from europe, and had good cooperation
relationships with european companies and has been certificated by ccs for type certification. the main products of
baochi include the series of superior automobile spray booth, prep-station and industrial painting equipments.

 integrated with the technology, industry and trade, baochi devotes itself to the technical exchange between europe
and china, stick to create top quality spray booths with leading technology, research and develop a kind of safe, high
efficient energy-saving and environmental painting equipment, which are produced in accordance with the demand
of the international and european ce. baochi relied on the high technology and based on the need of the customers,
supplies customers with a one stop service of all-round plan, consulting design, and equipment-supply and after
service.

with the joint efforts of agents and baochi people, baochi products are sold at home and abroad. the service mesh
points are extending to the major cities of china and the main developed countries overseas.

since its establishment, baochi devotes itself to creating value for customers, opportunities for employees,
development for the company, and benefits for the society with a tenet that leading technology, high quality, sincere
service and win-win cooperation. we are confident that we are capable of supplying high cost performance products
and better service for the new and old customers in the coating industry. based on the domestic market, baochi will
constantly upgrade to make its innovation in the future.



★baochi spray booth has been adopted by several famous brands such as toyota, honda, volkswagen, mazda, kia,
peugeot, buick, chevrilet, byd, popular, beverly, chery, bmw.

★baochi industry painting has be used in many fields such as the fields of machinery of textile, woodwork, engineer,
printing and packing, injection machine, machinery equipments.

★baochi spray booth is sold widely to the south-east, europe, north america and so on.
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